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LINCOLN ORA WS THE ISSUE 
Steps to the Wigwam, No. 5 

Abrahom Lincoln's strategy which won for him tho 
Republican nominAtion at Cb1cago in 1860 is being pro
tented in thla courae ol discussions as a series of Steps 
to the Wigwam. Pouibly the ascent might be more 
corrtctly interpreted by VIsualizing a landing midway of 
the approach, indicating a two year period of political 
inactiv•tY Juat before the final rise to fame. A careful 
checking of manuacriptA. in the now accessible "Lincoln 
Papers," reveal• that they contain no lettera on politico 
written or rtceived by Lincoln between June 1866 and 
January 1868. 

We have preaentcd thus far in the series four cloaely 
coordinatcd epllodea occurring at Springfield, Oeeatur, 
Bloomington and Philadelphia, respectively, which oc
curred within a period of sixteen months. The following 
two-rear Interval of seclusion, beginning with the Re
pubhCJln National Convention in 1856, was brought 
abruptly to a conclusion bf Lincoln's famous "Jiouao 
Divided Sp~ech." The occas•on for this address, which 
featured the prophetic pronouncement that "a house 
divided RKninat itaolf cannot stand/' was tho aeccptaneo 
speech of hie nomination on June 16 1858 at the stnto 
convention, aa the Hftrst and only ehoice" to rcpre:acnt 
the Illinois Republicans in the United Stntes Senato. 
This speech In which Lincoln drew the issue for tho 
subsequent campaign, while of tre-mendous importance 
In the light of what followed, was especially tlmely for 
the immediate occasion. It not only held the Lovejoy 
abelitionit'- in line but it forever silenced influential 
rnen in the party who were in favor of endorsing Ooualaa 
in his break with Buchanan. 

The rtcently acquired Uncoln Papers in the J.lbrary 
of Congreas reveal in the corNspondence, just prevloua 
to the State Convention, one of the most surprialntr 
di•playa of political subterfuge and intrigue that one will 
discover in tho chaotie upheavals of the period. Ex
cerpta from this unpublished correspondence directed 
to Lincoln, chronologically arranged, will give a good 
picture of the difficulties confronting Lincoln prevloua 
to his nomination for the Senate, at the Springfield 
Convention on ,June IG, 1858. 

These letters will also reveal the immediate necculty 
lor some startling announcement that would bring Lin
coln's wnvcrlnsr nuoefntes to their senses. 

Running after Oouglns 
usome of our friends here net like fools In running 

after and flattering Douglas. He encourages It and 
invitee auch men aa Wilson, Seward, Burlingame. Parrott, 
ek. to como and eonfer with him and they seem wonder· 
fully pltas<ocl to go." 
Jan. 3 Lyman Trumbull 

Dou,.Jas for Lower Bouse 
"I was questioned a day or two ago abeut the pro

priety of naminsr Douglas for the lowor house in tbla 
diatrJct ... lie ia coming to us SUl'e as shouting. u 
April H Charles H. Ray 

!':eward and Weed for Douglas 
"I have Ju•t returned from New York, I fear that 

~eward1 Weed, and others of that school arc for Douglaa 
... I lear Lincoln you are sold for the Senate by men 
who al'<> drinking the wine of Douglas at Washington." 
April 19 John Wentworth 

Douglas Weleomed 
"I spoke of Douglas ol probably being with the Ro

publieana hcreuftcr and for one I should welcome him 
ns n valuable nnd indomitable ally, and so I •hould If 
he came to tu, but I had no idea of making him Senator, 
or making him a lender." 
May 2 Lyman Trumbull 

Wentworth Support 
"The story is afloat that tho terma on which Mr. Went

worth will support you arc, that in caaG of your election 
to the United States Senate, you and your friends in 
southern Illinois are to support him tor governor. This 
to you is a damaging story.u 
May 18 E. T. Bridges 

Republican·Buchanan Collusion 
"It is reported in thia port of the country that an 

eiTort would be made to unite the Republican and Buch
anan parties in order to defeat Douglas and you are 
given as authority in the matter." 
May 25 Samuel Wilkinaon 

Douglas Repudiates l!epubllea ... 
"Douglas has eeased asaociatlng with our folk but is 

very thick with the other aide. He Ia understood to 
repudiate sympathy with Republlcana and desires no 
support from them." 
May SI Elihu B. Washburne 

Lawyers Oppose Lovejoy 
"It is commonly ropresented that all the lawyers on 

the circuit with Judge Davis, and of all parties, are in 
conspiracy to defeat Lovejoy.'' 
June 4 Abraham Smith 

Lincoln Should Withdraw 
"Dick Thompson and N. K. Sargent como to me ... 

Their object is this. To get Lincoln to hold otT and Jet 
Douglas be elected, to secure the grand triumph over 
Buchanan in '60." 
June 6 J. M. Lucas 

First. List. and Only {'holce 
"We have secured passage of a atrong reaolution in all 

the conventions (Washington, Jackson and Union 
~unties}, indicating you as our fir•t, ln.at, and cmly 
choice for U. S. Senator." 
June 9 David L. Phillips 

Douglas, Good llepublican 
"I see very many of the ltepubtieana who express 

themselves very Creely upon tho aubji'Ct of Douglas's 
cours~and some of them any 'he Ia iood enough Re· 
publican for tbem.' I tell you thia Ia n dangerous element 
-a dangerous endorsement." 
June 9 Ward U. Lsmon 

Denial of Sewnrd'a Intertcrenca 
"Seward, has not, directl:>f or indirectly, verbally or in 

writing, made any movement or devised any course 
having for its objective the eii'Ction ot Mr. Douglas or 
anybedy else to the U. S. Senato.'' 
June 9 James Watson Webb to George C. Bates 

The Negro Question 
"It will not do of course to get mixed up with the negro 

question and in my judgment it will be best to say 
nothing abeut the admiasion or non·admilllion of any 
new slave states." 
June 12 L)'MAn Trumbull 

Stop Fighting Lo•·ejoy 
"I told everyone that it was worse than folly to keep 

up a fight longer (against Lovejoy) and that it would 
injure you. Your friends are devotcd, and really think 
the fact that your election to the 'cnate might be 
haurdous by a missmove.'' 
June 14 David Davis 

The first reaction, recorded In the Lincoln Papers, to 
the uHouse Dividea Sp~cch" came from John Locke 
Scripps on June 22, who wns visiting in Kcntt1cky. He 
said that they objec~d to the pronouncement by Lin
coln that the nation would either become all alove or all 
free as it "is an implied pledge on behalf of the Republi
can Party to make war upon the Institution in the 
Stat~s where it now exists." The "l(ouso Uivided Speech'' 
was Lincoln's opening gun in the Senatorial campaign 
and the harbinger of the Uncoln-Douglaa Debates. 


